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Theological Observer. - airdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
I. "merlka.
Lutheran Union and Verbal In•plration. -The Lu&lacran llorald.
(Norwegian Luthoran Church of Amorica) aaya editorially (Juno 111
1035) : "Tho April number of tho LtdlacrGB Theologic:GI Q11ar&arly, publi1hC<l by tho tbcological fncultica of Gettysburg and Mount Airy [U. L. C.] 1
contains two articlca on tho inspiration of tho Bible under the captions
'Tho Bible - the Word of GodT' by Dr.John Aborly of Gcttyeburg, and
'The 1-'ormnl Princii>lc of the Reformation,' by Dr. A. E. Deitz. l3oth articles
rni&C tho qucetion na to tho incrrancy of tho Bible and indirectly reject
,•crbal in&pirntion. • • • liowc,•cr carefully guarded thcao two contribu•
tlonR may be, tho conaoquonccs, na fnr na we are able to understand, will
be to diacrc1lit tl1c old inspiration tcachinga of the Lutheran Church and
open the door to doubts nnd qucationa 111 to tho reliability of t ho Dible.
Tho writoril <widontly bolio,•o that by rejecting tho rigitl verbal inspiration theory auul gh•ing
some leeway
to critics and objectors they protect
the great central truth of tho Bible nnd 'shorten our defon&C .' [Cp. Coxe.
TJIEOL. l\lON., l 035, 1>1>. 538. 832.] • • • Luther mmle it n. rule to test all
teachings by tho Scri1>turoe nnd tho central truth of tho l3ible, justification
by foith. Those two
•e fncte
been called
ha,
tho formol and tho material
principle of tho Rcformotion. They hn.vo been consitlcrcd the fundamontnle
of Luthurnn touching. . . . We luwo been taught to depend absolutely upon
tho written Word of God. Cnn this be depended upon T Ia it inerrant T
Ia it the Word of God, or ia I.hero mixed into tho Bible the fallible words
of men? Docs it only conta,i,. the \Vord of God, or 111 it tho Word of
God! • • • Our Confceaione took it for granted that tho Bible ia tl10 Word
of God aml e1>e11k nbont tho 'Scripture of tho Holy Ghoat.' Tho constitution
of tho former Gonornl Council states that tho Scriptures arc ' inerrant in
Jotter, fnct, nnd docLrino.' Dr. Th. E. Schmauck, president of the former
Ccnornl Council, Dr. George W. Sundt, for many years editor of the
T..11t/1cran, belio,•c<l in ,•orbnl inspiration. Tho Jato Dr. Jo11cpb Stump,
J>rcsi<lcnt of tho Nortbwoslorn Lutheran Theological Seminary of tho
U. L. C. A., writes : 'Tho worda themaolvca must be regarded na Inspired
words, and the cxnct 1l111des of meaning in tho original words arc often
a mnt.ter of tho utmost importance in deciding que11tion1 o[ doctrine and
life. In I Cor. 2, 13 Paul oxprcaely claims for bimaolf n. verbal inspiration.'
We HCC no difficulty in adopting tho ,•orbal inspiration. If the Dible ia
inspired, tliie inspiration must apply to tho wor<la which oxpreu the
thoughts. We arc 11fraid of any theories which raiBC questions aa to the
incrrancy of t l1e Bible. It baa worked havoc in many churches. Vaa&igia
t arrc11,t1 which moane: 'The footatepa frighten mo/ said tho fox, Ill lie
111w that there wore no footsteps backward from tho lion's lair.''
E.
Unionism kat' E:s:ochen. - You ba,•e road tho item with thia caption
in the December, 1035, issue of the CoKC0RDIA THEOLOOI0AL MONTIILT.
Pleaao read it again. Then road tho following, taken from the aame article
by E. Stanley Jonca, entitled "Christiana of America, Unite": "Wbat would
be tl1e result of thia plan of unity If put into operation T • • • 2. What la
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good In each branch
pN!lerved,
would be

frankly and bonutly••• • 7111
Frlenda, In lnllltlng upon 'the Inner light'; tbo Ba.ptl■tl!, upon democrtl1
In faith and practl•; the Pre■bytorlana, on tho 10verolgnty of God; tm
EplKopallana, on the continuity of tho body of Cl1rl■t; the Methodl■t■• oa
per■onal u:perlence; the Lutherana, on j1111t.Ulcatlon by fo.itb,-the■e u4
othen have IIOIDl!thlng to pre■erve and 10methlng to give to I.he rc■t of UL
We would reeognl111 tl1at treuuro and ■110.ro It." (7'11c Ohridiaa OndtnJ,
October 2, 1035.) Tito Oltriatia11 On&ury of October 10 pubU■hCB, with
other Jetter■ of 1lm1Jnr Import, thl■ communication: "Editor, tbe OAriaCiaa
Ot:11Cury: Sir: Stanley Jonu'■ nd,•lce, 'Chri■tian1 of America, Unite,'
■trike■ me aa the plnine■t kind of common 11Cn11C. I ,•oto for the plan
a■ it ■tandL ll. Willard Lampe, School of ReHglon, Jowa. City.'' We Tote
again1t the plan, flnt, beeauae Scripture forbid• it and then al■o beca'IIII
common ■en■o forbid■ it. E. Stanley Jonea bn1 been uttering nomen■e•
The Friend■ and tbe Pre1byterhm1, etc., cannot tnko o,•er tl1e Lutheran
doctrine of ju1tiflcat.lon by faith and ■tm retain their dl1t.ineth•o doctrine■•
The Lutbornn1 cannot take over " the Inner Hgl1t'' of tho Friend• and th■
Prc1byterinn teaching on " the l!O\"erelgnty of God" nnd still retain ju■tiflc■•
t.lon by faith. U the Friendl accept our doctrine on ju tiftcat ion, tbq
wm bave to accept a.11 that goe1 with it. They must acceptju1tiflcatlon
11■ ofJ'ered
to men in the Gospel, not by meanilof "tbe inner
and conveyed
Jlgbt." A.n d doe■ Dr. Jone■ know what sort of ju t ifleation " tho inner
light'' of the Friends te11cl1e1 ! It la a at!Rcntion
ju
works.
by
o, then,
according to Dr. Jone■'■ plan of union tho Lutherans of tho united Church
will tench a, ju1tlflc11tion by work11 nnd tho Friends of tho united Church
wlJI teach a ju1tlflo11tlon by faith; ·for they hn.vo oxohnnge
d
t heir respective
doctrine■• Hu the ■ltuation been bettered! Again, in Lut herim t heo1011
ju■tiflcntion by fa.Ith i■ tho central doctrine; in Presbyterian
theology the
of God" I■ put in tho center and molds all otber doctrine■•
"aoverclgnty
We cannot accept the material prlneiplo of Cnlvinhnn and still ret ain the
material principle of Lutherani1m. In other word• wo are naked by
Dr. Jonu to remain good Lutheran,, teaching the 1111lvore11Jity of grace,
and to become good Calvlni■te, im!l11ting on the partie11l11r grace that,
together \\•Ith tbe eternal decree of reprobation, 11 a. corollary of the
"aoverelgnty of God.'' That does not make IM!n■e. -Tho article wo are
dl■cuulng I■ an elaboration of tho plan of union wblch Dr. Jonell hu
propo■ed in bl■ late■t book, Oltria&'a Altcrnati110 to Comn1unian1. He ■a:,■
there, on p■go■ 219 f.: "We ■hould uy to oncb denomination: 'We do not
want you to.give up your ■peclal truth; we want you to give it to the
re■t of u1,'" and then goe■ on to toll how in a. rollglou■ meeti11g be, the
l[ethodl■t (Armlnlan), had emphulzed God'■ aide in conversion and the
Pre■byterla.n ■penker bad empha■ized m11n'1 aide in eon,•erelon, nnd, lo,
"the battle wa■ over. We had t&ken each other'■ truth nnd wore the
better for it." A■ an A.r minlan he ulC!d to abhor tl1e teaching of the
Pre■byterlan■ that God doe■ all in eonver■lon. But now, in the united
Church, he ha■ to.ken o,·er the other man'• truth. But ho la 11till keeping
the beat of Armlntant■m - man contribute■ mueh toward• bi■ convcr1ion.
So the unlonl■t kG&' =oc:Aca f■ able to accept both ■tatement■ na troe:
God does all, and God does not do all. Profenor Lampe 1ay■: "That
mo u the plaine■t kind of common 11CD1e." ( Cp. Co~o. T.m::or..
1trlkea
E.
Kem., 1935, p. 821.)
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AD Important Declaration. - 1'rom the official Proecediag1 of tlo
7'UH:llt1f•&ltird Ooa11eatloa of tho Bm,ag,:Hcal Lutl'leraa .Toi,at Bpotl of 1v;,.
GIid Ofltcr Bta.lt:1, J1eJd at Dr. Martin Luther CoJlege, New Ulm,
Kinn., Augu1t 7- 13, 1035, wa reprint the following "Reply to the Overture■ of the United Lutheran Church": "The Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of Wiacon■ln and Other Statca,
In convention aucmbled at New mm, Minn., Jiu ta.ken notlco of 1111 Invitation i11ulng from tho United Lutheran Churcl1 In Amerlcn. and propoalng 'the catabl11bmcmt of cloaor roln.tlon1blp1 between them and our■elve11,'
and now de■lrea thn.t anawer bo made to thl1 invitation with tho f0Jlowi11g
1tatemC11t: "\Ve fuJly agree 111 to tho de■irability of e■tabllahing fellowahip with
all Lutberan bodiCll of Americn. if that can be effected without 1acrl0ec
of principle and confe11ion. We further bold that to refuao auch recognition of fellow1blp where there 11 actual agreement in nil e entin.l point&
would be equivalent to perpetuating a moat aerioua oJTenso ngnin■t the
truth of tbe Go pel.
"\Vo feel co111trai11ed to say, l1owe,·er, that in our opinion auch required
unity doea not 111 yet ex.lat betweenUnited
tbo
Lutheran Church of Americ11
and our own body.
" Alt.hougl, tho doctrinal atn.tement in which tl,e United Lutheran
Church tnkca ita stand on Scripture and tho Lutheran Co11fe11ion1 i1 one
with which, 111 fnr aa it goes, no Lutheran can find fault, it ne,•erthelesa
foila t-0 tnke into considemtion two faet1: "I) That doctrinal issues
nrisomn.y
whicl1 did not exiat and were not
e,•cn foreseen nt the time ibeso confeuiona came into being.
meet may
with
"2) 'l'hat confe11 ionnl writings, e,•en 01 Scripture itaolf,
and often contrary i11lcrprotation11.
"Since both or thCBO pouibilitiea l111ve actun.lly occurred among the
various Lutheran bodice of our land, we hold that tho doctrinal criterion
■et up i11 tho • 1Lvrumnh Resolutions,' while stating the flr1t e■sential1
toward Lutheran unity, cannot take the place of an exhausth•c study of
tl1c doct rinal di1Tcre11ce1 that ha,•o orison among Lutherans. \Vo hold
agreement on these que11tions to be on absolute prcrequi1ite to true fellow•
11iip. 'That yo all speak the snmo thing and tlm.t there be no divl1lon1
among you, but that ye be perfectly joined t-ogether in tho aamc mind and
in the aumo judgment,• 1 Cor. 1, 10.
"Practlcal considerations which preclude any approach between tl,o
United Luthero11 Church and our own body at tho present time arc: "a) A disturbing tolerance that the United Lutheran Church ha■
1l1own toward doctrinal statement■ arising out of it■ own mid1t and
patently ttot In agreement with Scripture and the Lutheran Confeulon1.
We hold that thia more than weaken■ tho doctrinal platform propo■ed In
the 'Sa,•annah
A Resolutions';
treatment of tl10 queation of lodge-member1hip on the part of
" b)
eongregation-membera and o,•on pa1tor1, which 11 not con1l1tent with the
principles laid down by tho United Lutheran Church Itself on tlli■ que■tion
In it■ '\Va1hington Declaration■';
"c) A di■quieting tendency toward unioni1m, 111 ■hown by the in•
creaaing practl■o of pulpit-fellow1hip with non-Lutheran■•

OOJllifl
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"While 101D1 of the1e question■ aro often relegated to the realm of
church pnctl■e, we hold that It I■ dangcrou■ thu11 to 11Cgrcgatc pn.etla
from doctrine, On the contrary, the practleo followed by a. Church In l1lcli
matter■ I■ the cleare■t manife■tatlon of tho doctrine which It holcla.
Toleranee hero become■ 17nonymou■ with llbernli11m, indlfrercnee, u4
denial. 'A little leaven Jca,•eneth the whole lump,' l Cor. G, O; Gal. 5,1.
'"111CR la■t-named condltlon11 con1tltute ob1tnclc1 to nn early establlah•
Ing of fellow1lilp bet\\'l!Cn tl10 United J,uthoro.n Chnrcll nnd our own body,
which ob■tacle■ only tbe former lt■clf cnn remove. Until this 18 done, we
muet regretfully
ln,•itation.
decline tbi11
e
a■k tbat thi■ atlllcment be taken not na cnptioua critlcl1m or
wilful faultfinding on our pa.rt, but Ill! olTercd in a eincere aplrit of good
will nnd out of eameat concern
t ween
tha.t fellowsbip be
Luthcrnn bodis
of our land, if and when it cornea about, mny be bnBCd upon n true unity
of tho Spirit and thu■ be a G0<l•plcD&i11g union."
Thi■ declaration quite 1uccinctly describe■ t ho barriers wbich nO'tl'
■epnrate tbe U. L. C. and Synodical Conference
nnd Lut horn_111
which ban
to be rcmo,•ed before there can be a God-pleasing union.
A.
Bellglon and Chrlstlanlt;y. - Oliriatianity To-1b.1.y (October, 1935)
reprint.a from the Oo111ma,11.cr lVihtCBB an article by tbo Rev. J. G. Vo■
(graduate of Princeton TJ1cologlc11l Scminarl' and nt 11rc cut mi ionary in
spices
of tbc Reformed
abytcrilm
Prc Church),
Manclmria under tho au
which primarily is to ahO\\' that In tl10 two-mlllion-dollnr Gothic cl111pel of
Princeton Unh•craity "tile milk-and-water go11,cl or '.l\Iodcrnism is prcnched
to 'cultured' you11g paguna who kno\\• Ill litt le of tho real Gospel of the
blood of Cah•ary'■ cross mt tl10 l1c11thcn on any mia&ion-llcld." "A c:on•
■en•ath•c, Biblc-belic,•ing la
11rcncl1cr
sim.ply 11ci:cr in,·ilc1l to preach to
tl1c ■tudcnta." And na tho cbapclo exercises nr no longer 1lietincth
• cly
Christian, ■o tho entire univcr11
ity, whicb
or courllCrrom
is scp1
Prince•
Lrnte
ton Theological Seminary, l1n1 lest its Christian character. It still profe■■ca •~religion," but not Ohriatia11ity. In o. recent circular Iott •r, entitled
"A Statement by tho President regarding the Phtco or Religion in the
Curriculum and on tbc Campus," tho word "religion" nnd " religious"
occur
time■ In its two printed pages, but "Christinnity," "God," nnd
elgbtecn
etion, chnpcl
11tt n•
"Cbrl1t11 are not c,•cn mentioned. And at this institu
Thia in11i1tcnce by tho Prinecton nuthoritics upon rcred!
ligioR r11tber tl1an upon 011ri1tia11ii11 lends tl10 1111tl1or to diat.inguisb be·
eomcwbat
- n.
unrortunatc distinction,
tween n:Hgion and Oh.ri1Hatiity,
■Ince, DR tbo writer correctly state■, Christianity Is tl1c only t.ruc religion
and all ■o-callcd bumnn religions are notbing else tl11111 abom.i'11atio11B. Bi•
di■tlnetlon al1ould ba.,•c been betwccn
,
Christianity tl10 true religion, nnd
between tho fal■e l1umnn religions, which are eallcd religion& only in an
improper IICn■e. But that is only incidental. Wbnt tho author write■ BO
compellingly wltnc&IIC■ to tho nbaolutcneBR of ChriaUnnit y tl1nt it dcscn'H
notice. He ■aye : "Chri■tinnity is dill'ercnt from nil otl1cr religions not
merely In degree, but in nature. Tl10 relation betwccn Cbriatianity and
religion [man-made religion] is not tl,nt betwccn 11 part 111111 tho whole, but
that betwccn ■omething and Its opposite. The ]1catbcn religion& are of
Satan, not of God. God ca.II■ tl1cm o,·cr n111l o,•cr In His Word "abomination■"; but the Laymen'■ Foreign lliuion1 Inquiry in it■ report, Rct1li11I:•
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ing Jti..ion,, would have Chrlatlan mlulonarle1 fraternize and cooperate
with heatl1en rellglonlata for tl1e good of humanity, and aomo mi11ionarle1
In the Far Eaat are actually trying to do tl1l1 very tJdng." An excellent
teatimony Indeed. In pointing out the absolute character of Christianity
In contra■t with all man-made rellglon1, tbe writer ■trc■RCI tJ1e following
[we quote In, pa.rt only]: l. l\'fan-mado religion ■a.ya: God J1el1>• tho■c
wbo l1elp them■clvc1. Chriatianlty ■11:ra: God l1elp■ tJ1oeo wl10 cannot l1elp
tl1emaeh•e■• 2. l:lan-mado religion con■l1t1 In man'■ doing aometlaing for
ldmaelf, or in bumnn works, cl1a.rncter, de,•otlon, and merit. Christianity
conaista in mnn'a doing nothing for himaclf, but trusting God for a.II.
Divine grnec to thoac wl10 laa,•o no merit (Rom. 10, 6-10; 5, 15). 3. l\'Ianteaching,
mado religion 1101,la tha.t mnn ia eS11Cntiall)• good and only needslopment,
de,•e
or knowleclge in order to become 1,crfect (tlao root error of
Confucianism). CJaristianity tcnclace tha.t man ie a fallen nnd sinful being
(total dcpra,•ity) nnd needs n:dcmpHo,i,, not merely enlightenment, in order
to become inherently good (Rom. 5, 12; 0, 23). 4. Man-made religion
teacl1ce man's a,bil:ity io turn to God wl1ene,•er be wishes to do 80 (free
wlll). Christianity tcncl1ee ma11's i11ability to turn to Goel until God first
works i11 the soul (tJ1e will in bondage to a. sinful nature; man i.s n. free
agent to net nccorclh1g to lais nature, but he cannot originate tho lo,•e of
God in JJie lien.
rbecause
t,
his 1111.ture is evil, Jolm O, 44; B, 44; 3, 3).
5. Man-1111\Cle religion represents mnn na becoming dh•ine, as
ancie11t l1croes,
111ges, etc., wered worshiJIC after their den.th as gods: Duddl1a, Confucius,
the Roman empe1-ora;becomes
man
God by deification nnd the human raec
becomes dh•inc by e,•olution (Acta 12, 22; Rom. I, 23). Christianity teaches
tl1n.t God became lnunan in the incarnation of the Son of God, who took
to HimseH humnn imt ure for tJ1e redem11tion of mnn; Goel became man
(John 1, J. 14). 0. Mn.n-mn,le religion 1!11.ys: Do. Christianity &11ya: Done
(Jolm JO, 30). 7. l\'In.n-ma,le religion says: Sometbing in my band I bring
(snlmtion by works or elmrncter). Christianity 110.ys:
Notlaing
in. my
Janml I bring; simply to Thy cross I cling (1111lvation by dh•ine grace, Rom.
11,0) . -'fhc author cloeeeslaircmo.rka
by 11ayi11g: "Enough bas been mid
to slaow Um.t tJ1e reality back or the heathen religions is Satanic and tJ1at
the fallen 1u11,rcls, or demons, ncce1>t thewllicb
wors hip
the Jaeathen oiler to
false goels nnd idol . '!'hose who ignoranl.ly tlaink tlaey arc worshiping
Duddbn, or Kuon-yin (the CJ1i11e c godde11 of mercy) , or tbc Chinese
kitcl1cn go<l (commonest of goda), or the sun, moon, n.nd star■ arc really
worslaiping demons from the pit. And those more 'c11ligl1tene,l' 11101lcrn
pognna
alledin so-c
Christion lond.s nrc just na t ruly
decch•ed
ce Sn.tan by
and furthering
purpo
in t he world (2 Cor. 4, 3. 4)." It is understood, of course, t l1n.t what tJ1c nutJ1or J1crc writes is not new to Lutheran
pa.etors (cf. Dr. l'iepcr, 01,riatl-iclic Dogma,tik, Vol. I); but wbat is J1cro
■tated with i;o mucl1 clearness bears repetition aml emphasis. Incldenta.lly
it abows wl1nt position nil believing Christiana take o,·cr against tbe
naturnli■tic, humanistic religion of tl1e carnal l1eort.
J. T. M.
The Norwegian Lutheran Church and the Union Movement
among Lutherans. - 1~ut11crancrc1' ( October 30), repor ting thnt the
special committee on Luthcrnn union 111>1>ointed by Dr. Knubel rcsoh•e<l
that joint l!CBBion1 with committees of other synods should be held not
later than the end of January, 1030, writes: "The committee appear■ to be
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hany. It will perhapa be poulble to have a few preliminary meetlmP,
but mat.tera of euent.lal algnUlcanco can certainly not be executed ID •
1hort. & time. It i■ belt to let. t.he matter t.ake ite tlmo and work itlllf
out toward a mutual understanding." On thi■, B-,du1' JMIA,nll
fidndo remarks editorially: ''We do not know wby L1dlurn111erft fear■
that thl■ gnat union endeavor l■ working too f1111t. It give■ no reuoDI whJ
lt ■hould be neceuary or de■irablo that tl10 committee 1hould take itl
time. • • • Truo union con1i1te in ono language, ono meaning, and GIii
mind, 111 God'■ Word demand■• If Lutll.crancrc:11 feo.ra tho committee ii
not approaching ■uch a. union and unity, then it mu1t tako mucl1 time ud
wait a long time for tho great union which thi1 movement baa for ita pl.
Lvfllc:ra11erC11, however, ha■ a glgantlo work to perform in it■ own bodf
before there can be any negotiation& with other 1ynod1 in tho m&tter of
union. We have on many occuiona 1hown tl1at t.be Union of 191T la
founded upon a compromi■c in doctrine. The Article& of Union which
wero agreed upon wcro not expre11lon1 of unity in faith and doctrine,
Thi■ become■ moro evident a■ tlmo goo■ on. The troubles in tho Norwegian
Lutheran Churcl1 aro not in matter■ of adlaphora. Thero le divialon
natural man'• condition beforeion,
convers
regard·
garding [11e11igllc:d]
Ing the 11inner'1 com•er11lon before God, regarding ju1tUlc11t lon, regarding
prede1Unation, regarding the auffleicnt cleamet!l! of God'B Word In the
revelation of tl1e way to aah•ation. Not to mention 1uch
1 revivale,
mat.tcre 11
laymen'• activiticl!, tbo position of woman in t he congrcg11tlon, IM!Cfft
■ocietic■, unioni■m, etc. If Lut11cranorcri wishes
re o.
.
al and t.ruo union and
unity according to God'1 Word, It lm1 enough to do nt home for a. long
timo. Tho column■ of our paper ha,•o borne sufficient te timony to t.hi■ fact
for many year■• Alao of late we called attention to tho fact tl111t tho edi·
tora of L11tllcro11crffl and t.hc L11thcro1' Ilcrol,J, dcclnrcd tho Oxford Group
Movement. or Ducbmani■m, unchristian and un-Luthoran while one o[ lhe
tbeologlcnl profeuor■ of the Church declared it to be beth Lutheran and
Ohri1tian. Wben prominent teacher■ in a Church proclnlm different wa)'I
of ju■tlflcntion and aalvatlon before God, it must cnuBC confusion and
apoeta1y from tho faith. And L1d1lc:rallcrc:i. i1 not lgnornnt that there are
complaints that l\lodcmi1m, t.hc denial of the whole Cbri1tinn faith, i1
working inroad■ into it. Church. That 11 a fruit of unioni■m, which the
Union of 101T used for its ba1i1. L11fhcrall
c
rt:11 tbus bn1 reaaon to be
afraid at. thi1 time." \Ve would call to mind what the Apostle Pnul writes
to tho Epl,e■iana, cl1ap. 4, 11-15. Moro yet tl1an tl1e Norwegian Lutheran
Church tho United Lutl1cran Church ougbt to aceurc union nnd unity In
tbc ■cn■o of Scripture within It■ own circle■ before it seeks union negotia·
tion■ witl, other 1ynod1. But may not perlmp■ the ,·cry diacu11
sion
of
Chri■tian doctrine and practise at these lntoraynodical meetings fo■tcr
true unity! May not God'■ Word a■Rrt lta power for good wl1en It ii
clearly and ■harply confeued by those to whom unity in union i1 preclou■ T
Nevert.heleu, the point■ which fide11dc here 1tree11C11 arc all-important.
ftl')'

J.T.:M.
The Llberala and the Apostles' Creed. -Tbnt the Libera.I■ &re
experiencing a good deal of dUB.culty through t.he adherence of many of
their ehurcbu to the UN of the Apo■tle■' Creed would be clear even H
they did not ■ay ■o. Now and t.hen aome of t.hcm frankly ■peak of their
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dllBcultlee with thl■ ancient ■)'JDbol and uk tho quutlon whether they
can con■clcntlou1l7 continue to u■e It. The editor of the OAriatian. Oer.turg, writing on tl10 1ubject ''Honeety and the Apo■tlu' Creed," ha• thi■
to 1111.y: "No leu ■tauneb a. churcl1man than Bl1J1op Lawrence of Mauad1u1etta J1a1 recently declared that the continued uae of tho Apo1tle1' Creed
■J1ould bo left to tJ,e free claolcc of co.ch congregation, and o. great majority
of tho profeuor1 and student. In tbe Epi■copal
theological
1cl1ool at Camwltl1 tl1ia pronouncement. In Bi1hop Lawbridge cxpreucd
rence's opinion no pledge 1l1ould be required from young pcoplo joining the
cJ1urel1 beyond tl1c confcBBlon that they arc dlaciplc1 of Chrl1t. Tho t11C
of the Apoatlca' Creed RB o. teat of mcmberal1ip In the churcl1 la of courBC
quite a11otl1cr matter from tl10 t11e of it in tl1e liturgy of worship. In the
former use it ea1mot be regarded na anything but a literal statement of
'beUcf, and to demand sub crlption to It as a conclltlon of clmrcb-member•
.ahip implies an intent on the part of the church to treat it as n literal
:summary of facts, and of tl1e moat important facta, in the Christian Gospel.
It also im11llcs tl10.t each item of fact or belief in t.he Crectl la gh•cn tho
appropriate cmpl,asis whic)1 it 1l1ould receh•e in the mind of e,•ery faithful CJ1risti11n. Thi& of courae falsifies the actual situation in most Prot,estant churcJ1e11.'' WJ1ile tl1e editor thinks that as a statement of faitl1
the Apostle&' Creed ia out of tl1e question for our generation,
s
)10 )m 11 good
word to IIAY for ita liturgieal use: "Tho Creed Jan.a an ]1onored place in
the acnice of woral1i1>
,
'l'he congregation stands and recites t-0gether tl10
.ancient words wl1ich Jm,•e been profeBBed by Christian multitudes through
tl1e ngcs. It is pretty lmrcl to almke the ChurcJ1 out of this immemorial
1111bit, nml there are plausible rationalizations in ,lefcnsc of It. It is an
catl1etic cxercisc, not a 11rosaie one. Thia creed is a bridge which spans
tl1e centurie11, thus connecting tl1e present with tl1e past 1Lnd l1clping to
unify history
organic
ns numo,•cment."
Though he is wiJling to IL certo.111
degree to ,lcfcnd t he u e or the Apostle&' Creed
libero.I
by IL
modernistic
<:0ngrcgat.io11, J1e saya, ]1n.,•ing bn.lanccd the arguments pro and con, that,
after nil, the argument. for rclinquisl1ing tlac A11ostlea' Cre0<l is more con•
,•incing tlmn tJ1e 11r1,'11111c11t for retaining it. ''In Christianity the ethical,
tl1e ,•ita
l, the real, mt1st be paramount." It seem& clear U1a.t tlie poaition
-of thoso who wish to retain o. creed for liturgical rca.sona while they ho.,•e
abandoned
efs expressed
the beli
t herein ia
unworthy of intelligent people.
The Modernists 1l1ould Jet U1c Church know wl1cre they stand. Notlaing
-e 11e is compu.tiblc with l1011c1ty.
A.
"To Preserve Lutherl\nlam. - It is through the inatruction in the
'Catechism under tbe tutelage of the patient pastor tluit future members
.arc prcpar0<l for mcmbcrabip in the Church" (meaning, of course, that
they a.re prepared for tl1e duties of their member11l1ip). "The future of
the Church can be 110 greater than the ef'rort cx1>e11dcd to educate thoao
-contemplating conflrmo.tion in doctrinal aoundnc81l. No one can gainsay
tl1c fact that na a Church we would be for more influential than we are
.at prcscnt had tl1c proper doctrinal instruction been gh•cn in the past.
.Suffice it to say tl1at tl1c congregationa beat \\"c11tl1ering the storm of local
:and national atrife arc tl1ose which understood tl1e Importance of lndoc•
trination in the post. The majority of influential a.nd thinking laymen of
to-day are thosc who were thoroughly co.tecblzcd when received into the
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Church through tho rite of confirmation. It la a altm1tlo11
peculiar to ti.
Lutheran Church tl1at hor moat alablo
which congregations
t
are hOIO
haft
aalgned an Important placo to t.110 Catecldam."
Tho article from which we aro quoting goea on to ,Uacua tho new
ldeu and mothoda In catccbotlcal ln■tructlon which aro being ad,'OCllud
In certain quarter■, hu aomothlng to aay about "Parochial School11 Stnaed
Doctrine■," and concludca with thla paragraph: "'Ibo aolutlon to th■
preacnt 'Wt!llkneuca In catecldmtlon la, after all, vory almple. Onr puton
ha,•o for a long thno been Imitating tho antic■ of otl1er Protestant min•
l■tora who l1a,•o no tlmo or aympatby for tbe Ca.tcchl11m anti havo lain dOWD
the job. They ha,•e felt that tho thorougl1goi11g and detailed calechetleal
method■ common to the Swedlah and German branchea of our Church are
hacknoyed expreaiona and wom-out pedagoglcnl
lealitlc11.
whim11
It ia lllll1
to e■pouac tho American dislike for thoroughgoing catecl1ir.o.tlon J:,ecaulC of
tho extra. time for lei■urc on t110 part of t11c pa tor. It would be wl•
for tho United Lutl1cran Church to send clergymen to Sweden, Garmany,
and other Lutberan countries to mnko a study of correct orthodox co.tcchetleal method■• If aomcthlng of this nature 111 not done in the nenr future,
our Church will In the next decade lo11e its denominational imlivlduallty
and become aubmerged In tho ma.zo of tl1at religious conglomeration known
Ill American Protealantlam. There la a. diaca
in tho Lulhcrnn Church
which mu■t bo remedied. If Lutl1cranl m 111 to be &nh•ngcd from tho ac.rapheap of non-cntccbetl!)al Americnn
n
Prote1ta. ti11m, it must begin in the
pre■cnt If it■ constituency i11 to be indoctrinated in t110 fut ure. •rhls mean■
hard work, a. patient continuance In well-doing, aml n. general o,•crhaullng
of the worn-out, un-Lut11eran co.techetlcnl mctl1ods common in tl1c pa1t.
Thi■ 11 a ■eriou11 matter and mu11t reech•c lnnnedia.te
attcnt.ion.
If preant
condition■ and eo.tecl1ctlcal metlaod■ arc not reformed in the ncnr future,
the older e■tabll11hl!ll Lutl1emn bodiCII will 1JOmo dny refullO to recognize
our feeble attempts to remain under tho bmmcr o[ tbo .t\ugsbnrg Confea1ion." (lir. Andrew D. Eitel, Rcno,·o, Pa., on "Catccl1etical In11tnaetion";
Ltdleran, October 3, 1035.)
editorial
An
appearing In tlte 11&mc numlJCr 11tn.tcs : "The n,r ticle In
tld■ i11uo concerning moro thorougb catccbctical in tnaction differs from
any prcvloualy published in one rc1pcct. It prc11Cnt11 tlto conviction• of
a layman. \Ve know from convcri!lltlon , howe,·cr, that many tl1oughtful
mcmbera of our congrcgntion1 ha.,·c deep admiration for pn11ton1 wbo in1i1t
upon tl1orough preparation for acth-o mcmlJCral1lp in a. Lut11cran congregation. Etc." l\lr. Ekcl'• word■ mean 1JOmetJ1lng to c,·cry Luthcrnn pastor.

E.

Even to Thial- Under thh1 lteadlng the Lutlcmn 8cnti11c& (Augu■t
28, 1085) write■: ''Yea, it l'CILlly lta■ como to t11l1 tbnt 1JOmc pn11tor11 and
congregation■ within tho Americo.n Lutheran
Conference
do not feel, it
appean, that they can ha,·o a complete aocial church gatbering (which in
the very nature of the cuo mu1t be of a rcllglou1 cllo.rncter) without
a Catholic prle■t pre■ent and particiJ)Gting [original lta.llc11]. Two aepa•
rate account■ of auch unholy gatl1erlng11 we read in t\\•o of our reputable
Norwegian paper■. Tlta ftrat appeared in Bkattdit1a.11c,.., under tho date of
January 21 of thla year. In thla account the autl1or, H. C. Caaporaon, ll'olkdladet'• editor, I believe, - chronicle■ an event tha.t took place ID
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North Klnneapoll1, ocea1loned by the twenty-fifth annlveru.ry of Putor
O. B. 8letton'1 mlni1try in St. Olaf'• Congregation. Pa1tor Sletten hu for
yean been a leader ln tho Lutheran Freo Church, and from a pa1tor in thl1
church-body, whleh In it. ofllclal organ 1tatn tl1at it refulC!I to be IC&red
by a 'gho■t from l\larburg,' we might well expect o,•en tl1l1. Now, what
took place at tltl1 1ilvor jubilool Editor CaeperBOn report., with no eeneo
of lhame, it 1eem1, tl1at Fatlier Dunphoy, rector of tho Cburcl1 of A1cen1ion (Roman Catholic), WILi firet given tho floor and tl1at ho delivered
a 'very t:nklng and appreciatory apecch.' In glowing term, the Fatl1cr
.1poko of tl10 'great light of truth that Dr. Sletten 110.d been granted tho
prh•llego of holding aloft in Nortl1 Minneapolle tl1e&0 many yen.re.' Juet
think of It, a Catholic priest praiaing a Luthcrnn pn.ator 111 a beacon light
,of truth I We hn.d c.,:1>0ctcd that BOmo one either from the Free CJ1urch
or from tho :Morger Cl1urch would correct or proteat tl1i1 n.ceount in
Bko·11di110
,
uc11, but t.o date none hllR come to our notice. -About tl1ree
wccke Inter I Wlll l11111dcd n. copy of Jlinneopoli• 7\itlcttdc, of January 31
,of tl1i1 ycn.r. Thia relinblo pa.1icr tel11 of a farewell reception tendered
Pn.ator D. E. Dcrgcecn, wl10 11111 acn•ed Zion Lutheran Church (North l\Iin•
ncapolia) for n. numl>Cr of yonra, J1u.ving rcalgnod to &ervc 111 a traveling
c,·nngoli t iu tl10 Norwcginu Church of America. The report indie11tc1
thnt thi farewell rccc1>tionwas IL colorful nnd many-colored
rLiclpating n!Jair.
by
,;\mo11g
111
their prceoucc nml
wore:
mldrce cs
Dr. O. U. Sletten
of the l~rce Church, Pnstor C. S. 'J.' horpc, Dr. J. iii.. 0. Stub, Du. Stoloe and
Woswig of I.utl1or Sominnry (l111t four montlouod from tho l\Iorger
Church), 11ml ll'nthor Rakowski or the Cntholic Church. The new pastor
of Zion Church, tlio Ro,,. O. G. ~Inlmin, opened nnd closocl tl1e meeting. All
011lightc1101I Lutherans know that tho Roman Catholic Church in tl10
Decree or the Council of Trent line officially pronounced a110.tl1emn. upon
&ala yrolio, nnd solo. fide, l!llh-ntionh·ntion
by grncc alone, @n
by faith a.lone.
Ami uso
just bcC11
o{ this, Luther often cxclnimcd: 'Popc, I will 1>C your
(>C t.ilenc."CI' Tho old Romnna lllld n. striking @nying: 'Vcati9io. tcrnmt,'
tho foot.st •pe terrify. (Thia wns anid by tl10 fox in Aesop's
fnblo
ontitlcd
'Tho Lion and lho }'ox' when wlie sa were
that there
no footsteps back•
wuril from U10 lion's lair.) \Vhn.t clTcct must tl10 11l>0,•o display o[ friendship Jm,·o 11110n the BOule cntruetccl to these pu11tor1' s11iritual ca.re and
guidnnco t 'If tho blind lend the blind, will not !>0th fnll into t110 ditc11 !'
l\Iott. lli, 1'1. How long will tl10 lny people in the Norwegian Lutheran
Churcl1 of Amcrien, somo of whom at lea. t still l11L\•o aomo Lutl1cran con• e le.ft, tolcra.t.c suc
,1ciou1110
'spiritual wickednc s in J1igl1 place,•!"
J. T.l\I.
"Popular Bereaiea Not New. - A writer in tl1e Prcabytcria.u Bamicr
declares that recently )10 Im rend tl1rough tl10 three ,•olumcs of Hodge'•
result. He
'Tho more I rend Hodge, tho
Theology with n sur1>riai11gaaya:
liumbler I get. There is not 0110 of tJ1cso strikingly original thougl1t1
I 110.vc l1ad tl10.t I do not find in the quotation& of the liberal■ of tl1at day
and perhllJ>B of centuries ago, quoted by Dr. Hodge in order to refute them.
And bcaldc1, a lot of J1erceics far better tl1an any I c,·er conjured up.
Or did I conjure them up! Perhaps I hen.rd tl1cm &0mcwl1cre and forgot
wl1cro I heard tl1em - thougl1t they were my own.' That ,·ery correctly
,ta.tea the eltna.tion. All thcsc wonderful idea.a and interpretation& put
0
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forth by our modeml■tlc frlencla h&va recurred tlma and apln throqll
Chrl■tlan hlator,. Do not eall younelf an 'advanced. thinker' whn Jflfl
hold theorlee that were exploded centuriC!I 1180.'' - W11tcA11111•B.za111iaa'.
September 15, 19815.
Some Interpretationa of the Kyatlc lll'umbar 888. -Thia la & ea.
where tho kettle and the pot 11ra calling ono n.notbor black. Writing ID
tho oo....on1CCO& David Gold■toln, director of tho Nation-wide Cathol•
Campaign for Christ, comph1in1 of the menn cxcge1l1 engaged in by the
So,·entb•day Ad,·cntl1te, who maintidn tliat tho Pope' s titlo ViC11ri11• NH
Dci, wben the let.tore having a. numerical valuo nro countod, yield■ the
number GOO, wltlch I■ t11at of the beast In the Apocnlypsc. Ho one dar
upon a. young con,·ort of So,·1mtl1-<liiy Ad,·ent.lam wl10 pnintccl the
tlam of tl1e P'oJIO nnd put on it t110 tit.lo just quotctl. In tho Rrst place
nnd \\•rites Ill!
Mr. Gold1teln takl!I t.be defensivefollows:
"l) Vicarlu• Filii. Dci i1 not t.ho nnmo of the Pope. Ho i1 known u
His HollnC!l!e Popo Piua XI. Thn.t nn.mo totals 00 nnd not OOG llll 'the
number of Ilia [tl10 bout's] nnme' must totnl according to cbnpter 13 of
the Book of RO\·clatlon.
"2.) Vicari11• Fim Dai. le a. title, n.nd it i not the officin.l t itle of the
Pope, tbougl1 110 is tl1e Vicar of Chrl1t, who is t.ho Son of Go<l,
"3) Tbc official title of tho Pope is Wcariu l cau 01,riati (Vicar of'
Juu■ Cbri1t), n& it la eet down in Tltc Oa'11olio E11cyclopcdi1, 11nd 2'le
Catlolic Dictionary.
"4) An examination of picture& or tho 1>opo's tinrn. 11l1owa tl1nt neither
the title Vica.riua Jt~im Dci. nor ony otl1er t.lUos is in cribed thereon.
"5) Tbo tltlo Vicori11a .li'iliidooa
Dci
not tot.al 000 nccor,ling to a
proper tabulation or Roman numericnl ,•nh1cs. For in&toll(.'C, wl1cn an I •P·
pe&n before an L it dOC!I not total, na Sc,·entlt-dny
sm
Ad,•enti
11nys, l and
ISO, or 61. It totals I minU!I 50, which is 40."
Next Mr. Goldateln tnblC!I
t.urne the
on lila ad,·cri!ILl'ics
vi'-rorou1l7and
tho olrcm1h•e. He points to tho indi11pulllblo fnct t110.t tl10 "propbcteu"
or "acer" of Sc,•1mth•day Adventi101 la Ellen Gould Wl1ito. Then bo 11rguet1
thua: "Tho two L'1 in Ellen total 100. Tho U (V) equals 6, tho L 50,
and the D 600 In Gould; the W equals two V's, 10, 11,nd t11c I is one, in
White. Honea the grand total i1 000. Thus not tho Pope, but the founder
of the Sc\•cntli•day Adventist BCct ia the terrible crca.turo depicted in the
Book of Rovelatlon according to tl1olr own system.'' Wl1at's next!
A.
Episcopal Bucceaton Advocates Given a Jolt. - It is 11 long story,
a 1ynop1l1 of which m11y be gh•en na follow11: A certain l\ir. Ringenbjclm,
who had ■crved 01 a Methodist mlni1ter and for n. 11l1ort period llltended
the Augu■tana. Theological Seminary in Rock I■lond, sought to be ordained
by the Augu1t.ana Synod. Four times bis application \\'Ill considered and
rejected. Be wa1 not regarded "qualified to ■crvc 11uccc11fully ll8 ll pastor"
(LutAcra" Oo111,po11io,.). Soon thereafter Blabop Stewart of tl1e ProtC!ltant
Epiecopal Church in Chicago ordained him as a dcaeon. Then Mr. Ringen·
hjelm went to Sweden, bl■ native country, to ecek church-work there. The
nat of the ■tory h&d belt be told in tho worcla of the Swedl■h Biahop of
Btrunpee, written in reply to inquiriee by Dr. Dra.ndclle, till rceently
president of the Augu■tana Synod.
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''Rlngenhjelm wa11 l1ere in Sweden and ■ened a■ a deacon In tho Enchurch In
Tho plan wa■ that ho ■hould devote hlmaelf
tc the ■ervlco of Americana In Stoekholm who belon1 to tho Epl■eopal
communion. There are a. number of thou. The Bl11hop of Chlca,o inquired if under the elreun111tanee■ I would be kind enough to ordain
Rln,enhjelm on 11111 behalf. I wa11 unablo to ■ee that there were an7
lelJitlmatc rea■on11 wl1y I mould roh1■o lilm thl11 ■ervlee, lna11mueh as he
and tl1e Epl■copal Cburel1 deairecl to 11how mo and tho Swedish Church thl11
confidence. Tho ren■ons for my act In ordalnin1 tbereroro were e■scntlally
theae two: I de11irecl to remler a. scnlco when tl1e opportunity was given
me, and I regarded it or n. certain ,,aJue to tllus demonstrate an eecle11la■tieal fellowsl1lp wllich ■trctchcs beyond one's own communion. A11 will
appear from tho alJO,·e, it was not a que11tlon of ordaining Rlngenhjclm for
eenice in Amerlea.; ■uch a rite would naturally l1ave bc!cn perfom1ed by
authoritica in Ameriea. • • • I may be permitted to lldd that,
proper tl10
U tl1e aituatlon 1J1ould ariec tl1at I ahould be reque■tecl by Augustana to
ordain ■omo one on behalf of tl10 syn0<l, I would with gre11t joy 11uume
11uel1 a commi11
ion."
Canon D. I. Bell (n. canon is next in rank to a dean in an Episcopalian
dloccl!C) or Amerlm wrote quite bitterly about the action or Blsl1op Stewart
or Cbicngo for requesting this ordination to the priestl1ood from a Lutheran
bi11ho11, Canon Boll now in turn is 1.nkon to taak by the Liwing Ch:urc'h. for
■peaking 110 disrespectfully or Bia i:minenec Bishop Stewart. The LutAenin
Companion editor relate■ the incident in a fully documented article. Ono
miBIIC&, however, tho quo4 cm,t clcmot111tnmdum at tho conclusion, n11mel7,
that Joyal Lutherans l1a,•e no right to maintain fratcrn11l relations witll
the Swedish State Cburc.11.
A.
Lutherau Statlstic11. - Ad,•1111co
figures
on Lutl1oran church-memberhip i11 America and their support of congregational and bcne,·olent acth•itic11 hn.,•o
compiled for tho Uniled Stewardship Council by the
Rev. Dr. Geo. Linn Kieffer, NtLtional Lutheran Councll atatl■tlclan. Detnll11
will appear Inter. Bore nre total■: Confirmed membership in United
Sta.tea nnd C11nadn, 3,127,705; JlOr c11pitn, for cougregntional aupport,
SI0.24; for bcne,•oll!nce, $2.35. '.l'he Unito<I Lutheran Church total per
cnpita. for
aupport,
a.II closely
$12.07, Is
nppro11ehed
by thnt of the Synodical Co11fcrcnce, $12.DG, and the American Lutheran Conference, $12.17.
The indOJlOndent bodio■ nud synod& show nn a.vernge per capita of '8,07.
'A'.L.O.B.

Stoekho

1H■h

been

II. .lusl1111b.

Sur !Bertdbigung bei rut~erif"en llefenntnilfel. SDah man ficlj auc!j
in Slcutfc!jlanb, in Innbcl• obct boiflfirdjiic!jen ffreifen, 1vicbet auf bm
!!Bert bcB Iut,erljdjcn
flcjinnt !Bdcnntniffcl
unb beffen ,o,c !!Bicljtigfeit
fdjiil,cn hJcib, flclucif
t,eorctifdj
IDcnioftcnB
au
u. a. audj cin fiitaliclj in bet
..~f. ~- 1!. .ff'." bon P. D. !!B. i!ai&Ie, bcm ~craul()efJet
lut,etifcljc
1\bctfdjti~
biefet t,eologifc!jen
8citfc!jtift, untct bet
,,Sl>al
Wdenntnil im Ueuec
uicljt flcif
bon redjtl 11nb Iinfl"
~ulbrlicfen
unb <Siibcn,
tuit
fo bieI ma,td
einoe,cnbcn
a11dj in ametifanifdj•fircljlicljen .ffuf,.
cnt,iilt, bafs ct
fen tuiirbig ift. auniidjft
i!ai&lc oc,t
1>011 bent <Bebanfen aul, bafs bal
6
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Iut"dfcfjc !Bc!cnntnil mit bet Iut'f)ctifdjcn
9lcformntion
unb .mrdje aufl
innigftc bcrquic!t ift. \!I: fcfjrci&t: ,.6cit cl cine Iut'f)ctifcfjc Stirdjc ai6t.
~He fie cin t8dcnntnil;
!Uannct,
bicl t8cfenntnil
um
Illar baa
bal fie 114
bic !lllaucr, bic QJott um fie oe&nut, bet ~1111o&t1mnc11, nul bcm fie
fidj inm1et lvicbet cmc1m:tr. a IIJat nnl bcm Ocra&Iut bet Ulcformation
oc&oren, mit !lllorlt)rcr&Iut gclUci'f)t. . . . !llodj fcinc 6djti~ ~t &cf~•
&rn, luicbicI .ffm~ unb 6cocn bout Iutljcrlfdjcntunr,
fUcfcnntnil
ctft
nuf !Bolf unb
.ffirdjc
lucfdjc >!Bnffcntilfhmo ell
im Stnmµf ococn Blom
unb nlfcrfci ~rrociftcr, bann ococn WuffCiit11110 nnb !llntiounlilnml,!Robcruilnml
OtQffl
unb ococn nUcll, 1006 1uibct <Bott ift." !i>id
!!Jlonilmul unb
~crrlicfjc, luidjtioc !Bdcnninil bet Iutl)ctifdjru Stirdjc ftcljt mm, luic 2ai&lc
IDCitct aeiot, im ,.Strcuafcuct
unb uon nul
udjlil
,
lin~ linfl". ,.S)ic uon
prcdjcn cl offen
bn{J f ci II C 8 C it C II b Q ii It i Q IJ O t ii 6 C t f Cl.
~• fci mar nocfj cine endjc bet ltfjcotoocn, uidjt bcr Sfitdjc; unt S;?TJcofogm
1111b fitittrn bariifJrt mit .~njtorcnocannf. mat
c
Slirdjcnuo'I! fcnnc bnl !Uc?cnntnil nidjt mcljr; di fci
gcluorben;
iljm ,1ucitlji11 frcmb
31Dcifdljaft'
cl fcnnc 1j ii dj ft c n B nodj bcn Sfatccfji;'•
mul.. Slrmgcocnii&ct ftcllt &ifJlc bic atnoc, o(J bicfCt l!:i111u11tf 6ccedjhgt
fci, unb autlDOdct 11. n.: ,.Slnl stirdjcnuoU fore fcin !Uc?cnutnil nicfjt
mc~t fcnncn!
cbcn Gonntao jinot
l csnnlni
null bem !llcfc
lS 'f)crnu unb
&ctct nnl bem !Ucfcnninil; unb bic OlrfJr16iidjct in bcn Sjnufctn, bic '5t•
&ammgll&iidjct, allcl ift burdjttnnlt
. a
dcnntni
bom 11
il wni:1s, 1ua in unfcrm
lut~ctifcfjcn Stitdjcnboll botljnnbcn ift nn OJfonbcn, ~ofjcn, atmd
2 ic6cn,
ben Weift bcl !Ucfcnntnlffcl; bnbon Ic6cn nnfere ~ijtiflcn, bntnuf fie~•
&en fie. Obet lual iit bal ffirdjenlieb
unocnc
B nnbcrl nHInnfct
bn ocf
!Ucfcnntnil
ffircfjc~ >!Benn
stirc(icnuoll bic ci113cfncn 6n(Jc bet ~ uouftana
unb bet Wpoiogic, bet Gdjmalfalbifdjcn Wrtifd nnb bet onforbicnformrf
nidjt ?cnnt, fo iit bnl uidjt nul fcfjTnooc6cnb. ~rudj bic !Ui6cl
cl fcuut
in alfen iljrcn st'cilcn; iit bnmit bic !Ui6d iifJcrijolt? CS in 'l!dcnnt•
nidjt
nil ~t a&ct bic Wcmcinbe aut ~nnb, rrunt cl 6 nlJ um GnfJ, !Undjfta&cn
um Rludjjta&cn, bcn Strcincn StatcdjillnmB. 1Vlnn fnoc nidjt fpoltifdj, bo(J
fie , lj ii dj ft c n I' ben stntccfjilnn~ fcnnc;
lbicfcr
mul benn
Sfntcdji
ift
tvitHidj baa .\) ii dj ft c, bic Sttonc bcl !UrfcnnlnificB,
ift
bic oolbcnc Gd)a••
famntct, in bet nUc 6djii1Jc bel tntljctifdjrn ~dcnntnlfjcl 6cfdjlofjcn Iicocn.
ift cin ftatcdjilntulboU nndj &clunutcll nnb gctiiftctrl ffirdjcnboll
gcgen
1111b 6dj1Dotmcrcicn." - WlfctbinglS oi6t bet Gdjtei&et
au,
bafs in bem Gav, bal !8dcnntnill fci brm ~oU .,lucitljin
tiiljrl
frcmb
licot.
n6ct
,unb
uidjt ba
8dcnntnil
,.bctaltct", gclDorben'"
,.ctffatrl" dlDnB !!Baljrcl
S>all
pcifcl'f)a~
bafs baa
oc1uorbe11 ift. S>nB &cljaui,tcn
au tuollcn, IDotc bic rcinftc Rllinb~it.
nUcdci
,,6onbet11
!irdjcnfcinbli•,
untctlvilljltcn f
ulfcinbli~
IRodjtc
cit Innocm ball
djilttetten
!8cfcnninil bet
etf
ben GJiau&cn bcl ffircfjcnuollB,
il)m bic !81&cl
dje,
fmnb unb baa !Bdcnntnil fremb, baa auf bic !Ui6cl nufgc&aut ift. Unb
ba IDUnberl man fidj, !Denn el
cincm ,!Dlaffcnnbfall' in bet Stircfje lam.
tuenn ljcutc IRiUionen
tuiffm,
!UdcnntniB,
im
nidjt
6i,icl,
me~t
lual ffirdjcIDal
i,.
!R~
IIJarcn
ooHcntfrembetc ,f!Bclta11fdjau11ngcn'
mit innercm Wuftu~c bet !Renfdj~eit ococn GJott, 3u111cift octamt all
Ulclioion. WCJct ba1
,ffottfcfjrltr, all .IBiffcnfcfjaft', all
tviU man nidjt augmcn.
!Ran fudjt nadj
cincm anbem 6dj11Ibigcn. matum
fei bet <Biau&e edofR3dcnntnil
cfjen,
ffirdje
tueilfein
bie
Ic&cnbiocl
mqt
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Jjatte; iJjc !Bclcimtnil, elnft cine 1?ebenlm~t, fei Iiingft au1n totcn 18uclj•
fta6cni'lcc ~ob
fci in bic .ff icdjc cingcaogcn, fie Jja6c becgcffen,
ccftacrt.
lual fie ift, ncimlidj bee IdJcnbige 2eib
• c.tljciftl.
m«cauf
anth>Octd bee
eidjcci6cc: ..~aluoJjT, bic
finb in 1811djftaTJen gcfa&t; nfJcr biefe
IJclcnntniffc
mucljftafJcn 11111faffc11 IBoctc, unb bicfe !IBocte cntJjniten 2dJcn. !IBoJjt
Jja6cn IJZcnfdjcn baB f8clc11nt11i3
11nb bie 61mcc11 bee WZcnfdjcn•
gcmadjt,
Jjcinbc finb fidjtfJnc; a6cc bee loaJjcc 6djol>fct ift ber f6cilige OJcift, bcn
~l!f1ll bee fficclje bccJjei(Jcn Jjat. macum finb auclj bic tllcfcnntniffe immet
aul c inc 111 OJcift 11nb 6i1111; bic fl,citccen becacljtcten nidjt bic bocigen,
fonbcm f>a11te11 fidj anf bic bocigcn, aTJcc aile aufammcn anf bic e:icljci~,
bcn untciigiidjcn BJln&ftnfJ OJottcl. f.!Bec bon ,<!:cftacr11ng' bee Wcfcnntnifje
rcbet, Jjnt nic iJjcdl @ciftcl ,Oaudj bccfpiict. 2cfJcn au3 OJott ift 2cTJen
unb 'TJTcifJt 2ef>cn; m1c bcl 11ncnfcljcn Wugcn luccbcn ftacr, unb bann ICaot cc
bai 2cfJcn bee <!:tftactuno nn. Dlidjtfon•
nn bcn !Betcnnh1iffcn
licot
cl,
nn bcn Wugcn bee !Rcnfdjcn. !llidjt bee !nnnoct ,3citgcmiificc' !Be•
2cben Jjat;
fcnntnific ift bie Slot bee .fficdjc, fonbeen bau jie fcThjt reinlcin
!Jlcrbofitiit
afJct
1!cbcn." - .,\!Cnbetl Iicgcn bic minoc, lucnn
cnuo,
nudj bon c c dj t ii Jjcc fidj bee t!Bibccjpcudj cc~6t, bon bn 1jcc, loo man
lcincn anbcm @ott '(int,
3 ,nlfeincn
bic !Bc?cnntnijje Tcljtcn
anbct1t ctr;ci•
ftul [ ¥], fcincn nnbccn OJTnubcn [ ¥]. i"Olan glau6t, bic cbnnociifdje bcutjdje
nidjt
gccnbe
!Jlcidjlfitdje am f>cftcn nit! 11 n i c t t e Stitdjc bnuen au ?onncn,
bie 1llibcilictung butdj
bet• .fionfcrfioncn
, bctcn
ifcilfdjiific
n6ct
,goct•
!Bcfcnntnificl
bodj
\!((>jdjlci
fung.
!llctommg bca Tutljctijdjcn
Jjinbctc bicfcn
bnJjcc bic
gcgcn bicfe !llctommo 11nb bnmit audj gcocn
bn
llnb nidjt arrcin ococn bniS !Bc?cnntnil, fonbem ococn
B !Bdcnnhlil.
bic Tut1jctifdjc Sl'irdje fcl6ft.
l
~iint bn !BcfcnntniiS, fo fiillt nudj bie ffirdjc.
'
4}nt nYlcc bic IutJjci:ifdjc Si'itdjc
!Jlcdjt, bmm
iljt nudj iJjrc !Bcfcnntnifje.
!!BnB 1jnf>t
ocgcn bicfc tllcfcnnlniffc~ eaot cl unB bodjl mlie oft ift
bicjc ffocbenmg ci:JjofJcn 1uocbc11 I »liem luurbc iie ccfiiilt.
nidjt !Bit
Iiinocr
mocljten
rr <!:rnftcil fJittcn,
bie !BifJcI ococn bal !Bcfcnnlni3 nul•
cijtcn,'fcnnl
aufpiclcn. OJifJt cl bcdnodjcde !llc
iildj
fo oifJt cl audj bet• Jjict
ijba !n
WZiisfJraudj,
Wbcr nicljt
lnodjcrtc !BifJcTdjr tcn;f
!nii36ra1111j cnlfcljcibet, 011bcn1 bee ccdjte OJcbtaudj, unb bail ift ber, ba&n
rcdjtc !llc!c
~cca
unb 1!cYlen
nntni .!Sdjtijtc bic e:idjtift ii6ct allcl Jjoclj1jnTten,
banadj cintidjtcn 1111b immct fraocn: mlie ftcJjt gcfdjcicbcn ¥ eo Iaffc
man bni unan
!Bc?cnntniil
artc
nftct;
mnn
oct
ja
Jj
mn fo fcflct baau, ie mcljt
bie edjaccn cine.IS fiifulacijicctcn ~cifte11t11ml baococn nncenncn. menn
bicl tllcfcnntnil ftcJjt auf bcm Jjciliocn !Boben bee e:idjci~, ift bon OJott
fcl&ft bcr ffitdjc beutfdjet
cinocfti~ct,
!)lcfocmntion
Jjat
fidj 6chJciJjct in
gutcn unb ~agcn.
bofcn
·~ii ift nodj au lucnig,
,unanoctaftct'
cl
au Iaffen.
!!Bic faocn tidjtet
n1cJjc: <Sdjc6t ciS luicbcc anm !Uanier,
11111 bicfcil !J'aniec
ljcc IDicbct bic Iutljccifdje .fficdjc in Sileutfdjfonb auf I ~Jjt fonntaudj,
fie
,cbanoclifdje !Bcfcnntnil
Jlntion'
!Denn
bic
Slicdjc bcutfdjec
nut
iljr loollt,
bet
auciil! 311111 OJ'faubcn
!Uiitcc, auciil! aum
bee flliitccl• Wudj ljicrauTnnbc ift man, fc[fJft in TutJjcrijdjcn Sf-rcifcn, bcfenntnilmiibe
amccifanif
audjWul•
btill!en
~Jjriftcn
gch>Orbcn
1mb Jjat 1!cJjcfoctbiibuno mit ncucn, bet Seit anoelJa(Jten
oefocbect. ma1 Jjicc OJefnote
baJjcc
uni
dj•
IutJjccifdjen
bon !!Bidjtio?cit fcin.
ffller, fo miidjtcn IUic ben e:idjcci6ec fragcn, lllarum cine Iutljerifdje
.\titcljc, bic auf bem IutJjecifdjen !Belcnntnil fteJjt, e b an o ct i f dj nmnen,
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bicf bet
a !Renne bodj fo all(lcmcln im 6inn uon u n i c 1: t gct,~ !Dkbl
lludj in bcm !Ramm t u t , e r i f dj Iicot cin nctualtigcJ 6tilc! !Befennhlll.
IBal il&riQml bet 6djtcilicr
opponcntcn
uon bcn bon
R1dcnntnill
re 4 t I
~t fagt, niimtidj bn{s fie
anbet11
fcincn anbcm qdjlmn,
fcincn anbcm
l ben,Cifau&cn
bcn
Ic,ccn
af
bic !Bclcmdniff
., biecaa,Ircidjcn
bcm
Ic'"", ttlfft!Rcfonni
ilic
!B
Iul,ctifiljm llcnid)t au.
fcnnlnil le unb jc opponicd ~{Jen, f)a&cn fidj nic boll 11nb oana au bm
~tifh1I unb bem QSlau{Jcn &dannt, bcn!Ucfcnntniffc
1111fcrc ma1 r,at badegm unb
auf
6djtift &cfcnncn.
fidj uon altct
l f)ct
geaeiat in
nb ber
1,rcn1 !Bibetfpmdj ocncn bic lnt,crifdjc 1!cf)tc bon ciiiocn
~tifti ,etfon, bet
bet ~gcnfdja~cn, ben GlnabcmniltcTn, bent
!JZittciTung
f)
16mba,1, bet
QSnabenlVa,T 11f111. 1!ai6Tc fotltc an bicfcm , unitocnauet ubm
unb bic Glcgmfiibc inl rTarc {Jringcn.
c, rcf·ormierte
~ er 1111icrl
<klft
ftanb in &rauo auf bicfc 1!cf)rcn nic rcdjtl , fonbcrn n11r lin?I . ~- st. llZ.
Collapae of Bellglon iD :Buuia. - Whn.t Dr. W n.ltc
r V
1m Kirk, aecretary of the Department of Intcmatlom1l Ju t ico and Good Will of the
Federal Council of t.110 Churcl1ea of Chri t in Amcr
, ic r n. repo ts on rellgh>U•
conditions in Ru111ia, ch
·11dhl
co
beyond
o buntry
, isIt aa just loured
11a
&DJ'
l1U11cntatlona 1md tenn of wl1ieh
c blc.
we n.r
mo
Wec:n.pa
quote 110
of the
m01t Important 11tatcments in Jil1 report.
''The Soviet Government is tho ■worn enemy of religion. While In
:Moscow, I stood boforo the old Dumn. Building, on one sido of which there
ls ln■crlbed tho legend 'R
eligion 1 11 tl10 opio.to of tho people.' Every day
this inlcripUon
s.tltou
1md Is
belic,•
rend
ccl by
11:m d . . . I 111,cnt n Sunday
•ellng
tra,
from tho Poli■h border to t he cnpital city of the Communl1t1.
Th mlendar told mo it was Sunday, but t he pen nnts nnd
wo
rkcl'tl p mtd
e
to be wltolly una.waro that this partieulnr
1e
dny wna tl Lord's Dny. They
WC1ro in tho fieldl!, pitching hay or thrc11bing whent.
w
ll'rom my train l~dow I saw hundreds of men and women at work in lumber camps and ID
rallrond yard!!. As I trn.vclccl through tho ,,mnge&, I enw einnumcrnbl
•hero on
CI!, \\
ce tho pcal!llnts on Sunda.yicd
wor11hl1
the God
neglected chureh
of their fatheni. Tbere, are to be 1uro, n. number of churches in Rllll'ia
llllll open. I ,·laltcd mc
ao
of tl1c■o cburcbc • \Vl111t I sn.w, howc,·cr,
only
my imprc 1lon tl1at the u. S.S. R. is gettin g. Got l·ll!Sll The wor•
conRrmccl
llhipcrs wero mainly old people. I e w ,•cry few y oung
people
in the
churches. Thi• to my mind is cnco
tl1
cing
0t com•
m e,•
01
in
id
of tl1c dccndcnce
of religion in Ruuia. The prHCnt youth generatio
n
in Rue11in. is tl10 youth
generation of tho Communiat
r
rc,•olution. T hese young11to 11 110.,·o been
brought up on a diet of atheism.gc iouti.
rong
oThtey Tliey
ar st
ly nn ir li
do not believe In God. Thev l1a,"C no 111e for tho churchc11. I t alked 11'1lh
many of these young
tg people. They lau hed o. me when I 110ughtto
interpret religion u 10methlng more than crcccl■ 1md.dogm111 T hey replltd
that they were through with God,
gion,
a withth
re the
li
and wi
in t.itutlou
of religion. One day I vi1lted a. kinderga
n, c r te wh ro I found nearlf
& hundred Uttle children. I uked these children wha,t t hey thought about
God, and I waa politely informed by these little ones ttl1erc
bnt was
no
God. • • • Du plte the comUtutlonal gun.rantcca of religious freedom the
Church I~ Ruu la. la pel'1ICICUted in many wa.y1. It la 11, matter of commOll
knowledge that hunc1rccls of pri111ts have
•c been 11laln,
of
11 l1ll lmndredl
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othen havo been unt into e:dle. Still othen l1ave Juat dl111Lppoa.red, and
God alone knowa where tboy are or wha.t they are doing. A worker who
frequents church 11 dl■oi-lmlna.ted agalnat in varioua way■• Be oannot
bo a. member of tho Communi■t part.:, till he formally diaa.vOW11 belief In
religion and In tl10 Churel1. Tho
reduced
prleata are
to a. atate of beggar:,.
All profe■aional ecclo■i111tica
di1franchi■od, and they are not for
tJ1ia roa■on permitted to engage in labor of any kind, nor are tl10 p111tora
of the Evangelical Churcb ponnittod to propagandize their re■poctive faitha.
Of three hundred Lutheran pastors in prorovolution day■ only thirty
rema.ln. A little way out of Mo■cow I pnuod n, forced-labor camp, whore
I waa told n. number of Lutheran 1>111tors l\"Ore l\'Orking at tho point of
n bn.yonet. . • • I viaited in tho home■ of peuanta; and wbon I aakecl
nbout l'C!ligion, I wns told that only tl10 old and feeble-minded lmd an:,
interest in t he t11ings or God. I J111ppcncd on n. Sunday to bo in one of
tbo rurnl villages in tl10 wJ1c11t belt of Southeaatorn Ru1sin. I wnntod to
1,ro to churel1. I hod to travel for miles in n. truck since tl1e ol1urohos in
tho immediate noigbborJ1ood wore elOIIC!d. Tho service wna attended by
n. mere bnndful or people. I talked witl1 tbo local ion
prie■t,
wbich
and tile first
est
I put to J1im was thia: '\Vhn.t ia tbo fut.uro for religion
in Russin.!' And without n. moment'
s hesitation
tl10 priest replied, 'There
ia no future for religion in Russin..' I asked tllia ngcd man of God
solemn
•e. n
whether or not nny priest& wcro being trained in RUBsin, for tho ministry.
His answer wns n.
cgati\ . . . The olJ'ering at this pnrticuJar
church con isled or fh•o pieces of black bread, four 1,rrcen apples, nnd an
egg. I naked tl10 priest wJm,t 110 would do when be hod en.ten his brend,
apples, nnd egg, nnd 110 unblushingly told me t hn.t'Ould
ho l\
visit among
the l1omcs or tho rnUJlful and beg for food. While I waa talking witli the
priest, tho bcn<l or t l10 locnl So,•iot walked into tho nltar room unannounced nnd uninvited. Tho priest ga~•o me a. warning look, and I know
that the time for further quoations had pnued."
In our prayers Jot us not forget poor RUBsia.
A.
The Lutheran Church In France. - Since th~ tl1ird Lutheran
World Con,·cntion, during tho past October aaacmblcd InFrance,
Paris,
submit IL good deal or information on the status of
tho churcla-pnpcrs
Lutheranism in that country. Tho following is taken from tbo l\'ational
Lutheran. ·Council B·ulldin.: "Tho aizie of tl1e Evangelical Lutheran Church of Fra.nce ia overwhelmingly determined by tho allcghmco of Alsace and Lorraine. In 1871,
after thoao two pro,•incos laad been taken by Germany, she waa so weak
tbat tl1c General Synod waa uncertain wl1otbcr to lie do\\-"11. in defeat or
go on courageously. Sho decided on tho latter and baa given an eza.mple
or devotion to her faith that should hearten the entire Church. Lutheran■
wore the flrat Protoatanta in France to bo martyred for their faith In the
sixteenth century, and they J1ave maintained a. ,•igoroua religiou1 life
throughout tbe centuries.
"The Church in Franco at present numben about 308,000. She 11
divided into three groups: n.) Paris, with 22 pastors and 13,000 memben
in 20 parishes; b) Montbeliard, with 37 parishes and 110 congrep.tioa1
and 35,000 members, aerved by 45 paaton; c) Aluce-Lorra1ne, with a.
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membanhlp of 288.,178 in 210 congreptlon■, aorvccl by 174 puton. Tlie
Church of Pan■ l■ con■tantly expanding in congregation• and In worb
of men:, and foreign mlulom. She 1■ aeth•e in miulon-work in Uadagucar and condueta a. deaeoneu tralning-■ehool and a. l1ealtb center near
the city."
Lutheranl■m which 1■ loyal to tho Confe■11ion1 of tbe CJ,urcb 1■ repre■ented in Pari■ bJ our brother the Rov. l!'. C. Krel11, affiliated
wbo 11 with
the E\'8ngelical Lutheran Free Cburcl1 of Al11ace-Lorrnine.
A.
A Burvq of Luthen.Dlam throughout the World. -A rema.rkabl■
addru■ wa■ delh-ered by Prof. Dr. Berman Bnue of Erlangen on the abJeet "The Pre■ent Situation of tho Lutl,eran Church througbout the World•
when the Neuendottelaau lliuionary Boeloty held it.a 1035 mlaalon-fe■tiftl,
The addreu reveala ■ucla a penetrating ■tudy of conditions in tbo Lutheru
Church that we ■bould llko to quota It In it.a entirety. Consideration■ of
■paeo compel u■ to limit our quotatlon11 to a few 111.lient uttcrn.nce11. Speak•
Ing of Germany and condemning tho union of 1817, bo writes : "Dare an evangelical CJ1urcl1 forget that to tl1i11 prayer ["tl1at ther
may all be ono"] there al■o belong■
'Sanctify
tbem througb Thy truth;
Tb:, Word i■ truth'! Can there be a real unity o[ tl,e CJmrcb wben thm
no unity in the teacl1lng of tl1e Goapel and in U10 interpretntlon of the
Sacrament■, for example, In the que■Uon wl1ether Je11u1 Chriat, tl10 Lord,
la really, penonally
preaent
in the Sncrnment of tbo Altar ncc:ording to
Bl■ human and Bl■ dh•ino nature! \Vhen we are 011co 111,rrcl.'Cl and able
to expre■■ our unit:, in one definite confea■ion, tl1cn a renl 11top to\\'8nl
unity of the Church will ha,•e
taken
been
;
but tbe 1111101111 brought about
in the nineteenth century algnifled tl1at it wn1 tho opinion tlua.t confeaaional unit:,unneceunry,
wu
that it w11.1 neccasnry only to 11ct n1 if they
were united. What eame out of thl1 l■ evident. We 1111111 gh·o but one
example. At a Rhenish tencher1' ln1tlluto tJ,e futuro blnchera nrc la•
■tructed in the Lutheran na well 111 In the Heidelberg Catcchl11111 in order
that, aec:ording to the requirement&, tl1cy mlgbt gh•o instruction eitl1er in
Lutheran or Reformed religion and 10 that In c11so of ,i cJmngo they enn go
over from one confeulon to the other wltlrout difflcult.y. Tho training of
future preaehen by the majority of German thcologicnl fncultiCB ha■ not
been much different lately. la It 1urprh1ing tbnt our Cburcb 1,na lo■t It■
moral e■teem among the people in moat of Germany! Tho people eer•
tainly do not underatand much theology, and tbey tlo not luwc to know
much of It; yet thoy undentand ■ometlalng about veracity nnd ha,·•
a flner feeling for it than many an educated pcr10n. They undcr■tand
more about theological honeaty and ,·eraclty than
educated
many an
theologian. , • • If our Church cannot remain a confeulonal Cburcl1, if it
mu■t Join with other claurchea of different con{CBBion1 in 1plte of the un·
■olved question of doctrine, then the four-hundred-year story of the Refor•
matlon l■ at an end In our fatherland. • • • 'A German Evangelical Church'
which would ■urrender the unadulterated Aug■burg Confeulon would be
only a new ■ect, who■e auperftuouaneu would BOOn be ■11own in church
hl■tozy.''

Concerning the Lutheran churches of America Dr. SIi.iac ha■ high
of pralN. ''Who of u■ know■ that in New York, Philadelphia, or

word■
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In Chlcap on evory Sunday moro Lutheran 10rvlcea are hold than In
a larp GonD&D eltyT Who know■ that In New York there are a great
many more Lutheran cburchc■ than, lor au.mple, In Berlin, that there
are a great many moro prcacl1or■ than In a German city Ilka Hamburg!
We do not know that l1oro. Who knowe that hundreds of thou■and■, evon
a million, chlldron In Amorica are brought up upon the Small Catechl■m,
not only In the German language, but aleo In Engll■b T • • • The fact that
tho Lutheran congrogatlone and synods havo bold so firmly to the confe■■lon of tholr Churol1, tl1at their tl1oologlana have wltl11toocl the temptation■ of eynerotlem, cannot
- nil this
ho explained simply by confe■■lonal
ob■tinacy or evcu by n romantic co1111ervativo acntirnont. Whero ■bould
that ha,·e como from In the Unitod State■ T Tho power of .American Lutheranism to rcalet nnd the 1trengtb for a great development of tho Church
grew out of a clmrcl1-forming power in anh■tance of its confc111lon. If the
church history of the nineteenth century baa rocorded a defeat for German
Lutl1enmism in genero.l, it has chronicled. victory for Luthcrani■m In
America. The <le,•elopment of tho Lutheran Church In tho vnat expanses
of tho Nort.h .American continent In tl1e cour■o of a few generation■ i■ tho
grcateat po■ ith·e e,•ent in tl1c history of our Olmrch since the cloBO of the
orthodox period."
To the ol1urcl1ca in tho Scandino.vinn countries Dr. Sasae sounds a wellfounded warning. "Ever ■incc tJ10 time of tl1e Reformation tl1ere alwo.ye
has existed a more or lellll strong cxcl1auge between German and Nordic
Lutheranism, ns n. single gin.nee into tl1e hymnal and at tl1e theological
literature will ro,•eal. Recent
•elopments
de,
in the Ohurel1 indicate that
tl1l1 cxcl1onge hna become more nncl more supplemented by an ever stronger
relation between tho Scn.mlino.vio.n a.ml tho Anglican churches. Indeed, hero
and there It Is already beginning to· ho endangered by tl1l1 intimacy. Not
Wittenberg, but Canterbury is the pince which is attracting the attention
of the Nortl1ern churcl1eil nnd tl1elr theologian■• Tlil■ change began with
tho grand clmreh polity of Nathan Soederblom, wl10 pcreonally maintained.
tl10 peculiarity of tl10 Nordic Lutbcrane and at tbo eamo time tho connection with the German Church. Hie death, l1owc,·er, clo■cd a. period of
Nordic church history nml 011cncd IL new one, in wlalch tl1e force of attraction of the Churcl1 of England iii becoming more evident. The wavering
and the com11romieing of German Lutheran tl1oology In the deci■ive year■
of the German Churcl1, tl1c adultero.tion of German Lutheran tl1eology with
the tllought and forcca of Cah•lnlsm, and finally U1e complete oolla.p■o of
the German Churcl1 in our day bo.,•c hastened. tl1e proccn In tl1e North.
The Nordic clmrches are on tl10 way from Wittenberg to Canterbury."
We moroly wish to aa.y tllat Dr. Sauo would be surprised lf he know
to wl1at an extent many American churches which arc aa.lling under the
fiag of confeuional Lutherani■m a.re willing to fraternise wltlL Calvlnl■tlo
denomination■•

A.

Boman Catholic ID1luence in Scotland.
Growing.

In Scotland,
overwhelmingly Protestant, Roman Oatholici■m baa of la.to been. making
hea.dway and accompll&hing eomc of its objectives. Thero wore outbreaka
of ill will, accompanied by attempt■ at violence, when tl1e Eucharfstfe
Oongre■a waa l1eld In Edinburgh and when Oathollc Individual■ were singled
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out for apeclal hoaora. The lnlmlcal manlfntatlona were rather clllThat the Protat&nta, howenr, 1111.ve been provoked rather trJlngly 11 brought out In the following parngmph from the report of the
corrupondent In the Ollri1tian Ot:1dur11: "The grounda of grlo,•nnce wen
well 1tated In the report of the Church Jntore1t1 Committee to tho Jut
UIOlllbly. Tho committee had engugecl in a. careful and dl1pauionat.l
IUn"'O)' Into tho worklnp of tho 1918 Act, whlcl1 l1a.d trnn1forred the
Roman Catbollo 1Chool1 from Cl1urcl1 1upport to tl111t of tho State. The
report pointed out that nn additional burden hnd been put . on taxpayen
In four waya: tho £ 771,000 coat of purehlUll.n g tho acbool1 nlrca.dy erected;
the annual nmt paid for buildlnp taken by lC!lUIO; tho eo11t of out-of-date
buUdinp (at lcutj £1,335,000); and tho fact tl1a.t tho Romon Church
bad 1ucccufully demanded tho oroetion of ,cpa.ra.t.o 1cbools
n
o,•e in anu
wbero thero wa1 alrea.dy ndequa.to nccommodatlon for all cblldron of acbool
age.'' The correspondent tl1cn quote, from tho ro1>0rt a.Uudcd to: ''Thi
Roman Ca.thollo Cburcl1 l1u
beenthus
cnrlcJ1ed
to an enormou1 extent,
both through the lifting of tho burden or building nnd maintaining 1Cbooll
and through tho largely inereued remunern.tion or it.B stntrs. Inaddition,
it may be mentioned that n. eon11idornblo number of tl10 tencl1en a.re ID
rellgiou1 order,, and their uln.riC!II, by tho terms of tbeir vow1, t-herefore
go Into tho cofl'era of tho Church." Thia expla.ln11, though, or coune, It
does not eXCUIC!, tho dra1tio manifestation or nnti-Co.tl10lie feeling on the
part of many Prololtanta in Scotland.
A.

Calendar "l'rouble in Greece. -Ju1t a11 though tlai11 poor world bad
not 1u11lclent eonRlcta and 11quabble11 to torment it, 110100 people in Greece
are fomenting at.rife OD tlae queation whetl1cr tho old cnlendar, known u
the Julian, or the new, uunlly called t110 Gregorinn, hould be followed.
The former, wo nro told, i11 now nbout fourteen tlny11 behind t11e sun and
for tha.t renaon ought to bo regarded o.a antiquated. Howo,•or, thcro are
people in Grecco who a.re not willing to tnko tl•i• practical or prngmaUc
point of Yiow. The Living Cllvrc11. inform• ua t11nt two bl@
hopil in Greece
"who ba.d ODCO agreed with tho rest of tl10 @
ynod to ullO Uio reviaed or
Gregorian calendar, liko tho rat of Chri1tendom, rofu,cd to do ao later
and bavo fallen bock OD tl1e UM of the old Julian calendar." Thl?tlC people
now ''ha.ve atarted an open achi■m by CODIC!Cmting a., rh•11l bicra.r chy of the
'Orthodcnc Old Calendarian nlrea.dy
Rite.' They
conlll!llrdecl
hn.vo four
of thl1 rite ud propoae to lay band■ on three moro, making nine
■o tl10 ortlelo on which we
recuaanta in all." The
draw 1&ya, have been. permitted tl10 uao of tho old enlcndnr for themaolve1,
but these "Paleobemerologi■ta" ln■l■t that, If the calendar i11 cha.nged,
thla la Identical with apoatuy, and they wi11 oppoae It with ILll their might.
The contrcne111y bu ita M1Dibumorou1 upeet, in111111uch na ■ome of theN
atandpattera tell their people "that a. la.rge number of cl1ildren will not
be able to ha-.e any birthdaya thi• year, for the oml1111lon of fourteen d&:,a
from the calendar would have that efl'eet inevitably." Shall we laugh
or weep!
A.
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